
|-y The AtaUnta Boat Club.four oars.made .

ttip to Newark, on Monday, in three hours twelve
minutes. Back th«s same afternoon, in three hours

forty minutes.

fjf One of the Wall street papershasbeen cribbing
from the New Orleans Pickayune, and beading the
stolen extracts, " correspondence 1"
"Think of that, Master Brooku."

The Sun.a new penny paper in Baltimore.

ET The Barnes' are at Louisville.
O* C*kn. Lamar, Vice President of Texas, was at

Mobile on tlie 15ih.

rt- The cotton crop is thought to be unpromising.
This rumor is set afloat to try ord raise the price.
HV The Texans are talking about invading Mexico

.better let well alone.

33- Some students, at a circus, in Columbia, S. C.,
-»ot into a fray with some Irishmen, and killed one of
ihem. Dccidedly wicked.

Two men were killed in Lauens district, S.C.,
ontho5ih, by a near©. Provocation not stated.

Police, May 22. Extensive Forgeries..Officers
Merritt, Homan and Spnrks have been for somt days
past on the trail of a nest of counterfeiters, and yes¬
terday secured the entire yang. Lust week, a Miss
Mary Ann Thompson was arrested and held to bad
on a charge of utterinj?, knowing them to be forced,
various bills on the Bank of Lnnsingburgh. When
arrested, the young lady gave her residence No. 66
Chapel street, and stated her occupation to be that of

a drefs ruakor. She was bailed hy a very respectable
citizen, an acq laintance, who could not believe she
would willingly lond hersell to passing spurious mo¬

ney. Subsequently, however, fresh charges of a like
nature, aoong them one made by Mr. Charles B.
Beack, clerk to Mr. Joseph finery, No. 462 Pearl
street, on whom she passed two counterfeit five dol-
ldr bills of thoLansinr;burgh Bank, caused her friend
to suspect that the prettp Miss Tnompson was not
<j>iite so innocent as she appealed to be, and getting
alarmed, he surrendered her int<-i the hands of justice.
Mr. Pbilandro Warden, the keeper of a tavern in

Chatham Square, has also been arrested as con¬
cerned in these forgeries, together with two old jail
birds, named Th. Reynolds an .! Williard Gleeson; the
whole of whom, with thu lady, have been committed
for trial. There are more yet to be taken, who have,
for the present, ma^le themselves scarce, not being so¬
licitous of sharing th® fate of their confederate regues.
The bills principally put in circulation by this gang
consist of 83 bills of the Delaware and Hudson Bank¬
ing Co.; 95 bills on the Utica Bank, N. V., and the
E(ankof Amherst, Mass.; and 95 of the Lansingburg
Rank, as above stated. It is supposed that not less
than from three to four thousand dollars of this spu¬
rious money has been got off in various ways by
these forgers. The plates, printing, &c., were execu¬
ted in Canada, and the notes when perfected were
sent by the wholesale dealers there to their confidential
agents over the lines, to be distributed to the " mid¬
dle men," by whom they are retailed to theutterers.
It is expected that discoveries will be made, owing to
the arrest of these persone, which will tvnd to check
this nefarious traffic for some time to come.

MOSKV iHAltKR.
Tuesday, May 43.

the mxwjrmtrkct opened yesterday under a great deal of
gloom an 4 uncertainty. Stocks declined considerably in the
coArse of the morning, and particularly did the United State*.
Bapk appear inactive anil drooping. Monday Is generally
considered a heavy day, but yesterday, in spite of the general
arrangement suppoaed to have been made by the bank*, wa>
gloomier than is usually the case.

One of the most inU renting incident! at the Stock Exchange
wait the appearance of Mr. Ward, of the firm of John Ward lc
Co. He w as heartily greeted by all his old friend*, and took
his usual seat with eclat. Soon alter the commencement of
business it was perceived that he became a large seller «fstocks.
TtriaQ.ct hod an immediate tendency to throw a gloom over the
market From this it U evident that a strong disposition exists in
m4oy quarters to get rid of all old engagements as fast as possi¬
ble
There is an evident want ofconfidence in the preseni state of

thihg*. and this feeling pertade* the t>a ' ks to a very reiaarka-
ate 1 Ucul Aw irreilnaniaMe paper system, and the. operation
«f the new suspension hiw create fearer?! die bosoms of many
periods. The solvent banks are very cautious of launching out

inte any fresh is <ue«, and although in some r|uarter\ money is
pkentier, >U get» rally people live in hope. Severnl ofthe banks
connected with th*: government are curtailing instead of ex¬

panding. It begins also to be understood that the intentions of
the government are to restore a <-pwi« paying system as fast as

possible. On this point tl^re u ill be a terrible conflict Wet w een
the specie and the non specie paying luniks. By many it is lie-
lieud that the government has not the power to restore specie
payiaent* in any class of banks.others believe the contrary..
Th<- conflict how ever lwts begun, and it> operation on the ex¬

panded commercial business will be very disastrous.
The party in favor of an imrnediat-. resumption of specie pay¬

ments, make a calculation that the government is able to collect
tagfltiii r ten millions of specie, at certain leading points, and in
connection with selected hanks, can restore a system of ex¬

change*, at least for tlie domestic trade. It is the intention to
unite a doten banks thrawgliout the country on this plan.to
ruake them the sole depositaries «f tlie revenues of the go\ em¬
inent.and to make war on the paj>er system at all {mints.

Tlie only obstacle to this plan of action, is the state of the for¬
eign-exchange*. As long as a premium is given for specie, as

compared with bank paper, it may lie picked up for ex|>ortation
in Order to liquidate the debts due to foreign merchants A new

cro{>.or a ilecline in the specie prices of products, may have an
eflbet favorable to die restoration of specie payments, hut there
are to many interests at variance, that much opposition will be
encountered in the attempt. A great portion of the hanks, now

thatthey are thrown loose, will anqBeetionalily never be able to
recover their lost groaud. Paper will be sold and circulated,
in las* than six months, at all prices. Murh of it, in a year or

two, W ill sink 50, or 80, or 90 per rent below specie, and seme of
it go oat ofexistence altogether, as tlie paper money in France
"diil In 17*5, or th** bank notes ofSouth America a few years ago.
We are in tho beginning ot a grand experiment, * hich no

¦one can easily *e«? through.
In connection with this subject it appear* that a few of the

New Orleans banks continue, very obstinately, to pay specie,
in spite ofdie suspension of the majority of them. In the pre¬
sent state of moral sentiment tkmuirliout the country, there is a
strong disposition in many quarters to restore the specie sys¬
tem. If in conjunction with the revenue* ol tlie government
such n plan could be carried into efl'ect, it uncld ^rive the brinks
that- succeeded an entire monopoly of tli> domestic, ami ulti¬
mately of the foreign exchange, trade, for years. In coopera¬
tion with tlie action of th? country, and the aid of the govern-
ment, the paper system must lie cHashed.
The news from Kngiand liegins now to he v rv alarming..

The account of the Josephs' failure xery naturally created in

London a great excitement. The situation of the American
bnua»« iktn't appear to vary much from former accounts We
must have another arrival before we know tl e .act issue.

Or.Nr.lAL MARKETS.
New %oaK,May 22.Busines today has been exceedingly dull.

Owing to showers that past over the city this forenoon, ont door
transactions were very much inipr /ed. Since tlie suspension of
specie payments inerchandhie has been continually lluetiiating
la prise. Itasiness has not had time to adapt itself to any kind
ofor«W , therefore our quotations and remarks fir the past few
days-are merely nominal.
Floor.'Western remain* at yesterday's qnotat ion. New York

l>*s advanced fully 35r. and southern at otir last stated prices..
Mot much of any kind is at present in die market. Few sales.
Auction S;de*..(too bushel* damaged rve at Ma flfic-
Reaeipt* of Fradare . tOftl barrel* flour, 129 barrels ashes.
rHit.Aori.etits, May St Busine** lia* hei n dull throughout

tne week. Owe. prices arc unsettled ; sales ol the week 2J00,
tern.s not made public. rtouc, a moderate <1 mand. iirices un¬
settled. w heat Is in good revpsest, sales at ftM a $ I M, and
for sopernne *1 7ft aft Sugars are In t,-ood order.a little
better Impitrv.

Cnaat.r.sTosi, Mav 1*. Hire.Tlie sale* amount 10 M2barTels
« lytoWfc*"0. »*tl 11, W $2|; 18 Lftj 1 an. and IS
J-l There Isa better di-siuuKl. R/iU|(h II ice, we has e heard

of novates. Floar, we notice no rhnn<?e.the market Is well
sappied, *n»l but alimHed demand. Murar. at anction 10 hhds.

< -roW broncnl $7\ » |71 tn< oif* r<*rl wn« wifh«\mwrt.M»la.vs, hhd*. oft aim in ssnaUhrfs, krv>o?ht 99 cent*.

Mm at the ftnr Tor*- KtrUnft, Mf
I IB C. States Hank. I0*» to l(*l loo Merhnnlrs na»k 74
"0 (&y. Treat Oa.MtsN. Wi ITtlra It R ItS to 122*20 Del. k llnd. «» to *2 1 « Boa, *. pr. R. r. tor^t |0«.,» Hk State of N. V. Ill to 82 IM Mohawk R. Road.M to 7»tI" Ohk> Is k T. (X W(i| to tW 415 Lone Isttiml R R Ml to If
,50 Kentucky Hk. T9 A Mrr. In*. Co. 70
.50 Mutual l«o. 91 to 30 Howard C .>. »P
. Patterson R. R. to B2 1*0 llarlem R R. to l<3» KJ. R. H.* T.Oo. M JO Boat. A Wore. R. B. as*5 Qnaton Co. 40t

Wa if Itvh at PktimtUpktm, MnW H oh 4*\ TOO Kenwafcy. '5 ta.m M. h Hwi ai M

MARRIED.
At Wert Point, N. Y., ou Monday, 11Mb in»>t. , by liw Key.

Mr. Waruer, Lieut. Sidney Burbuiik, of ihe U. S. Army, U> Mum
Isabella Mary Slaughter, daughter of Samuel Slaughter, Km].,
of Culi>epi>er. Vs.
At liartfosd, CL, by the Kev. Dr. llawes, Frederick Ells¬

worth Mather, E«u.,of ihiscitv, to Miss Ellen Pomeroy Good-
rich, adopted daughter of Elir.ur Goodrich, Esq., of the former
place.
At Simsbury, Ct., John 8. Phelps, Esq., to Mis* Mary Whit¬

ney, of Buffalo, N. Y.
At Boston. George Dearborn, Esq., of New York, to Mi**

Reliecca C. Wilson, daughter of Cant. William Wilson, of the
former place.

DIED.
On Sunday, 21»t inst., the Kev. S. Daviss, Wel*h minister.
On Surdity, 21st inst., Caroline, daughter of Peter J., and

Susan Bogers, ai;ed 2 years, lit mon;hs and 18 days.On Sunday, 21 *t inst., Catharine, witeof Alexander Lawrence,
aged 38 year* and 6 months.

Oil Sunday, 21st inst., Charlotte Virginia, daughter of Na¬
thaniel B. Peed, of the U. S. Navy, aged 4 years, 10 mouths,
and 21 days,

Oil Sunday, 21st in»t., James Beiikard, infant son of II. H.
Hutton, in the 1st year of his aire.
On Sunday, 21st inst., Sarah Ann, daughter of John Myer,

aged 7 years.
On Saturday, 20th inst., John P. Douglas?, aged 37 years and

21 days.At tiis residence in the town of Hopewell, Orange Co., on the
10th inst., Hon. John Price, aged 63 years, one of the Judges of
said county.

#KVV YOUR. HEUAL.D.-MIIP

PORT OP NKW YORK, MAY 23, 1837.

High Water - . - - 1 1 ti

LATEST DATES.
From London, April 111 From Liverpool, April 16
From Havre, April 10 From New Orleans, May 14

PACKETS TO AHHIVE.
Havre..Ship Charlemagne, Hiohardsoii, - April R

Francois 1st, Pell, ... April lt>
JAvtrpool. Pennsylvania, Smith, - - - A j»ril 24
Landun. Philadelphia, Morgan, . - April 2«

Samson, Sturgess, - - - May 1

CLEARED.
Ships Thos. Dickinson, Sag llarhor; Henry Leeds, Marshall,

Turk's Island, Nesmith & Leeds. Brigs Ottoman, Gray, Bos¬
ton, Bri^hain, Fav it Hammond; Wm. Price, Knight, Balti¬
more; Ty bee, Lyon, Savannah; Commerce, Dashiel, Vatli, Me.,Nesmith At Leeds; Cnrolitiv Sophia, (Dan.) Hansen, Elseneur,D. If. Schmidt ii Son; K ilo, ( Ails ) Builiuk'h, Trieste Mow-
land k Aspinwall. Galliot (Dutch) Maria Adriann, Jaruen,Rotterdam, D. LI. Schmidt It Son. Br. schr. Jane, Davis, IJer-
uiuda.

ARRIVED.
Packet ship Oarrick, Robinson, Liverpool, April 17th, with

mdxe. to E. K. Collins. 12 cabin ami 250 steerage passengers.
Sch. Trenton, Baker, Waganaw, N. C., 7 days, with naval

stores to order.
Schr. Washington, Rice, Georgetown, 5 days, with flour to

Sturgesii Clearnmn.
Schr. Magnum Bonum, Hewitt, Philadelphia, 3 days, with

coal.
Schr. Mary k Deborali, Douglass, Philadelphia, 2 days, with

coal to master.
Schr. Ann Sophia, Davis, Berline, Me., with wood to S. R.

Pavnter.
Schr. Enterprise, Jones, Folly Landing, 3 days, with earn to

H. P. Haven*.
Schr. Polly, Berry, Folly Landing, 3 dav<, with corn to 11.

P. Havens.
BELOW. 1 brig.

MEMORANDA.
The schr. Cornet, at this port, on Saturday, otT Great Swamp,

saw a large Egg Harbor sloop upset. Did not understand her
name.

Naval..The United States frigate Independence sailed from
Boston on Saturday last at 11 o'clock, A. M., with a tine breeze
from the S. W.

It is stated in the Nsrfolk Beacon, that the Presidency of the
Navy Board at Washington hns been tendered to Com. War¬
rington, now on the Norfolk station.

LEFT, kc.
St. John's, C. A..Brig Frances, Roberts, New York, 6 days.

SPOKEN.
April 21, off Hote in the Wall, brig Osar», from New York,

for tne Spanish Main by the SaladJin, ht.iipson, at New Or¬
leans.

FOREIGN PORTS.
[Per ship Garrick, Robinson.]

Liverpool, April 16. Ar. ship Cheu de Lion, Robinson New
York; Celia, Blake, Charleston..15th, C I'd, Alfred, Cheever,
New York.. 15th, adv. ship Hutsokofl", T valor. New York.22d
Warwick, Welsh, da, soon; Congress, Fox, do.; Jnbilee, Ed¬
ward*. do. 15th, cl'd, Miyestic, Neitche, do.
Portsmouth, April 16..Ship Philadelphia, Morgan, New

York.
UNITED STATES PORTS.

Eastport, May 1A.SIM, Mary Elizabeth, Greenlaw, New
Y ork.
Boston, May 20. A r. brig Caroline, Pinckney, New York .

Schr. Hydaipe, Kollmson, do.; Franklin, Nickersou, do. Cl'd,
Darius, Bassett, do.; Wilium Roscoe, Meeker, <lo.; Compliance,
Sparrow, do
Newport, May 10..Ar. brig Spartan, Bowles, New York, for

Pictou; schr*. Paragon, Brooks, do.; Hudson, Tarr.du., Iiolli for
Gloucester.

Prt»videncc, May 19..Ar. sloop Mctamora, Wiiutlow, New
Yark.
New Haven, May 20..Ar- sloop Heroine, Thompson, New

York.SM, Lady Feuwick, Frishie, do.
Richmond, May 18..Ar. schr. Deborah Ann, Somer, Smack,

New York.
Wilmington, N. C., May 11..< 'l«l, schr. Tlios. Wymus, Ful-

ford, New York.
Newhern, N. C., May 12..Ar. schrs. Bounty, New York;

Frances Canady, do..SIM, schr. Select, Cole, do.
Charleston, May 18..Cl'd, brig Lawrence, lluH, New York.
Darien, May 9. Ar. brig New Jersey, Matthews, New York.
Savannah, May 17..Ar. ship Newark, Dunham, New York.
MoWIe, May 15..Cl'd, ship New New YSrk, Niven, Green¬

ock.
New Orleans, May 14..Ar. bark Virginia, New York,-

Cl'd, brig Adams, Meagher, do,.SIM, ship Virkstturg, Woo<i
house, do.. I 'ill, ar. ship Caravan, Nichols, New York.
Clyde..ship Saliilia, Cook, Mobile.
LoruWm, April 16..Ar. ship President, C'adwick, New York.

Ent'doutM, Hampton, Jackson, New York

tCTMR. COLLECTOR SWARTWOUT'S TAKING THE
RESPONSIBILITY..The Examiner of this morning con¬
tains several elaborate articles from the j**n of its ecitor of
(Treat interest and importance..One of them is u|>ou the course

lately taken by the Collector relative to the Custom House
Itonds. Another is an examination of the late act of /he Le¬
gislature concerning the sale of real estate, and a third is a
criticism upon the address of the Republican iu. tubers of the
legislature to their constituents.
The Examiner is published daily from the otfice, comer ol

Pine street and Broadway. Price two cents per u amber.
iny23-lt*

I T If Donald Fraser who recently reside at No. 3B44 Hud¬
son street, will call at the Bar of the City Hotel lie will bear
of a relation from tlie West whom it is ini|M)rtant lie sltould
see. inv2»-2l*
J~r Tlie Suhacriber having read with regret in several daily

|M|'crs, that he had lieen arrested ON charge o( murdering a
sesmna on lioard of tlie Itii" "acan.lv, ami thai the matters
bad been examined before Judge Belts, and that he had lieea
ordered to find hail in a very lartfe amount to an>wer the
charge at the next court, and that in default of procuring bail
he was committed U> prison. This I* te request tlie pnblic to
*u-|M-nd their opinion in relation ti^ln* .. He » = - »rri -|. d
on such a charge, ami an ex parte examination of four seamen
took place brtore his Honor Judge Beits, and u - on tlie testi¬
mony of foar seamen who had -tate I diftirently lieietnfore
from their present examination, hi* Honor made the order to
hold him to hail which was procured at otice by him.
The subscriber could not nter into Ins defence by reason of

the alis^nce of his material » >'i - through t! i ii e ol his
Council, John A. Marrell, lie dirf ikiI introduce any witnesses
by rrswn »f their alisence. thinks he can satisfy tlie publie that he has alway*, even in this instance, sustained an unim-

I .eachable character as well for honesty as tor humanity.
EBKN FARWELL

May 22<l, 1837. my23 It*

SfOliKR Om the eveain? of Friday the irtth in«tsnt tl>e
followingr bank note*, tlnr bill for ilOti of th«- BankingCompany ot the State of Alabama; two bills lor |.'HI of the

Mobile Bank; one lull lor $100 of the United Slates Bank.
besides several notes of ihe City Banks for $¦'> anil $10. AnyIsfomiatlon given at this office, which mav lead In tlie reco¬
very of the money will be lilierallv rewarded. myW It*

S\ E OF nORs" « ATJKiisi: ( ITVON FRIDAY, the 26th instant, at 12 o'clock, will
be Mild uuder the direction of the Proprietors of New
Vork Tatlersalls, at Jersev Citv, the Stock Of Horses, b< long¬ing to the " New Jersey Rail Itoad and Trans|K>rtatKin Line,"comprising about 90 I lores, among which are *ome very supe-r««»r animals for the Road or for Omnihnsse*.

(t f Particulars of sale sad hand' ills will lie ready on Weil-
n.-sitav morning ttiv.{i ll

BBIITMTR*,
UK. COIt'* *B. SIIR«*EO\ DENTIST, and Mtmvftwturtr ./ /ac»rev^<iW» TtrtK, No. IRfl', Sprtui'st. <>Ul ofMclfoagaL

N B. Dr. C.'s charges are very moderate, and IUs Incormp-tlhle Teeth arc really spb-aUtd. mvW 3m

RriHTOW * AlPlSWAbh 81 William st., oferfor sale
40 dmen Swain* Panacea, I , u ,

20 do Pottem,Catholicon, { ^"'"'^tiirers prices.
15 Cases Genuine Farina Colojrrx
tino lb. Bermuda Arrowroot, tr»~h
15 bbls. Castor Oil. first qnality.
18 bbls. refined Camphor.
I Cask Russia Sheet Isinglass.
l^-mon ami Sarsaparilla Syrnps by the barrel, gallon, or hot-

Ue. Iw

Si f T..1508 Sack* Staria ; 100 Umis coarw-. Apply at XM
Pearl street. DOUGLASS ROBINSON k CO.

wrlM*
¦ kl'K'H BUT 1 EH. an kec« for sale byU IIARTMAN fc BIRDSALL,

Broker* and Commission Merchants, k K Water street.
fit

I It |VJ\A h «.. C4EIIM N M rt OH 1 .Just rilUsUvU celeetl, P'lt up In piscka-'es, ff,r sale by* * Or. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER,
_ai 2 Conrtlandt a reet.

PUB tppi.g CBBR^F-Osf bumMfl and fifty
bosas first oaaMur, for sale by^

HARTMAN k BIRDSALL,
(ImkansiKl Oomiat .si'sn Merrhan'*.

iM Waal M W«ur mjo *.

.extraordinary PheiirnneitoB*
AXB OF THE OEEATKiT NATIWAL CU-

RIOSIT1ES EVER EXHIBITED in this tity, or any
other part of thv World..BARTOLO, a boy ot'fyear* ol age,
enjoying, in every rr«|«xt, perfect health, presents to the curi¬
ous aud to the scientific the laoat extraardiliary cat** of hydro¬
cephalus ever seen or heard of. This child's head, althoughregular in its features aad natural functions, far surpasses, in
use and hulk, any thing ol" the kind that rail he conceived of
in the human species. Howaver, Uartnki wai ix mi in tin-
Inland ol' Hoino Rico, and nothing remarkable in Ins birth
hut hi> being tsviii-hrotlii i- of a girl who died In 'I* a tall when
two year* »ld, and who also hud an enormous head, daily in-
etwasing in sixe, and exhibiting the Maine symptoms us that of
her brother llarlolo.
This great natural curiosity will bo exhibited to the public

every day, from 10 o'clock, A. M,, to half past 2, P. M., and
every evetdag from 4J to 10, at No. 3 Barclay street, near As-
tor'« Hotel.
Admission, 50 cents each. Children under 10 years 16 cenU.
my Si 5t-

IOST..A black ><ilk Rag, between Beack tod Anthony
J sts. on the west tide of Hudson sL on Wednesday evening

the 10th inst,, containing a letter inclosing a check of Frede¬
rick De I'ev-ter, tinted lOtli of May, and No. 15, liir #45, paya¬
ble to the Tontine Cotfee House, payment of the siiid check is

Mopped at the Hank of t In- Manhattan Company. All persous
are cantiooed not to receive the said check. A suitable reward
w ill be given to t!' r finder who will leave Ike same with Jacob
Drake 115 Hudson st., or 16 Wall st. my/d It"

NKW V»UK !TATTEUMALLS.-The regular
dale* at action at toU well known establishment, continue

t» take place every Monday at 12 o'clock.
The next regular sale* ol' this plvce will commence on Mon¬

day, the 29th in*t., at 12 o'clock, and ail Horses and Carriageintended for l!-iis sal* tnilst be shown and entered on or before
Saturday, ^7th inst. nt .5 I'. M., and »* the limited number of 25
borne* only can be taken; early application should he made. so
a< to in«ur.» a nlace ks no hOl><' can be ofl'ered 'it auction
unless fegisiereci in time for the catalogue.

JOHN W. WATSON, 118 Broadway.N. B. At Private Sale..A pair of well known fast trotting
Black Horses, sold by order of the executor* of the late Dr.
Boshe. For particulars apply to
myWMt J. w. watson.
MAKTII'I KBiniON Af »< K v \ K f.

"

Til 1 h wlKilesome preparation manufactured by Martin,
of Dublin, Ireland, and extensively recommended by the

Faculty as a very nutritions and atmwahle diet for adults
and children ill ill health, obviates all the uncertainty of mn-
king whey from the rennet Bag, and is warranted to keep a
long t'tne, and in any climate,
DlKECTIons kok UsB. A tea-spoonful of the Essence

every pint of VI ilk, then bait it blood waftn, and let it settle
some time before the lire, when it will form Curd* and Whey.
. Price, $1.
Sold only at the Proprietor's Agency for America, Hopper's

Pharmacy, No. JU1 Broadway, corner of Franklin street. New
York. m2&-lm

V,i >'ihi HA l' t i s7
THE OLD ESTABLISHED MKDICATED VAPOR

H AT AS,
jVo. Jr> J»hn tt reef

J I*. CAR.*^01jL returns grateful acknowledgements
. to the public and 'o the gentlemen of I be medical profes¬sion, for the liberal patronage bestowed on his establishment,

which ha- been in successful operation upwards of eleven
years. As the limits of a newsnaper advertisement preclude*
the possibility of giving an analytical detail of the medicinal
virtues of the Vu|kt Bath, he beg* leave merely to state that
it has been found a safe toough powerful remedy in all the fob
towing diseases : cataueous diseases, rheumatism, gout, incipi¬
ent cancer*us tumours, diseases of the joints, catarrhal com¬
plaints, croup, affections of the liver, asthma, sadden colds,
debility, and especially as a powerful means of relieving tliat
dangerous complaint, now so prevalent,

SCARLET FEVER,
over which the Vapor Bath has had an influence almost un¬
paralleled in checking and eradicating the fenrful ifro-ress

w hich the weekly report of interments announce of its having
made in this city.

I have on several occasions visited the Vajxir Bath K«tal>-
lishrent in John street, conducted by Mr. ami Mrs. Carroll,
and have entirely satisfied myself that the Baths are adminis¬
tered there with skill airi attention.

AI-KX. II. STEVENS, M. D.
I can cheerfnllv state that I have found the Baths u> J**1

ent.co
VALKN'rinn airiT, M. D.

I have been for ina»y years tn the habit of sending patients
street well attended to, and every comfort of
suited. VALKN-ri.wK.MOTT, M. D.

to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll's Vapor Bath in John street, and havi
frequently taken them myself. I'pon all occasions 1 had rea¬
son to be satisfied with the skill with which they were admin¬
istered and I believe in this respect Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
leave nothing to be desired by male or female bathers.

WM. J. MACNEVF.N, M. D.
The Baths are in constant readim*ss from 6 o'clock in the

moriiing tilt !> o'clock at night every day, Sunday excepted,
when they are open from t> till 9 in the morning. SulphnrBaths at all hours of the day. Portable Baths, with compe¬
tent persons to administer tl.'in when n-quirrd, sent to any
part of the city or Brooklyn at five urinate*' notice. N* con¬
nexion with any other establishment.Toe Shaker's Concen¬
trated Syrups of Sarsapnrilla and liverwort forsule. Bathing
Tubs ami Hip Bath* for sale or hire. niYvl Imls

ACA tlU. WM. II. ACKEttMAN rc^sxUUUjf imoinu-
his friends ami the public that lie has, in Connection with

his Steam Confectionary at 239 Orand street, between Chry*-
tie and Forayth streets, added a splendid saloon. The style in
which it i* furnished, ami the superior excellency of his ice¬
creams wine", and other refreshments, cannot be surpassed in
any oilier establishment in the city.
W. V. A. pledges lii:ii»elf that hi* Saloonshall lie conducted

in the most respectable and orderly manner, and that every at¬
tention sVall lie paiil to tlie accommodation of tliose who will
favor him with a visit. my22-lin*

JOSEPH «ILb"TfS PATENT STKKL.
PENS..JOSEPH OILLOTT, sole patentee of thft Elon-

Ced ParaWel Pointed Metallic Pen, begs to inform the public
t be hasjust opened at ll*> Beekman st., an extensive assort-

m< nt of the above articles of most superior quality,coiwisting of
Ins Patent Commercial, Double Dajti scus, Lunnrs, Dauia>cu*
Slip, sisl Lulirs Pens, which lw sOw to the trade wpon Mwritl
terms, for < ash or appmved city notes.
my 19-ylm* IIKNRY OWEN. Agent.

RKMOVAIj. C. SIIKPAIllI respectfully informs hi*
friends ami patrons, that be has removed his Book, Sta¬

tionary ami Fancy Goods Store, from 189 Bniadwav, to 'Jfti
Broadway, secoml door alKive Warrenstnwt, (oppositethe City
Hall.)

lie has made arrangements forreceiving all new publications
at the earl est date, lie will '/really enlarge bis stock, ami he
promises to keep constantly on hand as great a variety, and as
cbok'e collection of Classical. Scientific, School and Miscella¬
neous Works as ran lie found In the city.

11e will always be ready to supr»iy his customers with the
finest quality of English and American Stationery, among
which may he found English letl<-r aad note oaper, sealing wax,
steel and <|nill pens, penknives, wallets, fold ami silver pencils,
Newmans, Reeves, and 0»tiorns water colors, eagravings, oil
paintings, he.
He will alwt ke«-p on hand a very extensive assortment of

Children's Books.
New York, May I, 1037. myfi If
ALF t'ttlC'R MUSICl.New and fiuhionable en-
gravt d Music for the Pianoforte ami Flute, at 3 cents a

IWIL'e. __ .

CT MORRISON'S PILL'.'.The gennine Hygeian Univer¬
sal Me«lici»e ol the BritUh Cnlli'ire of llealtli. racket* trom
2.5 cents to fj. Sold at MRS. KINWS Old Stand,
j»-y Fulton near Broadway.

MA irtt. S' TVTKe-isM r.-«-r(vetl, a supply of Marks
celebrated colored 1'oys. They are offered to the trade

on the most favorable terms, by
}31 C. SHEPIIARD, IW Broadway
ni MHTON At ASl'lNv\ ALL, (W William street,f»V offer lor sale
Jujube Paste, in 50 and 100 lb. (sixes, verv superior
Robinson's (latent Barley and tiroats, fresh ami just received
Tartaric And, in 50 lb. Iwixes
Super ('artionate of SiHla, in .10 lb. jars ami 100 lb. kegs
Edes' Odoriferous Com|iound, In lioxe* ami Itottles
AUi. Swaim's Panacea, at maiiulacturers' pricie>. nl tf

ICftMAN KII.Vi H. In Sheet., Ingota awl Wire, for
M sale in iiaautitH-s to suit purchaser*, by

DR. LEWIS FEI'f'IITWANOEE,
my I J- v 2 Conrtbuwlt stseel.

Ctf \ i. inn tons BI'imleH's l»e«t l»ouse, rarvtnlly lower¬
ed in tlw hvld. Ai. idy at !£ll Pearl «i.

my 13 DOIKJLAS ROBINSON It CO.

HAUTYIA* Ill >t DHALIa, 50 Water street, oiler
for sale, cheap for ca«li :

10 till* Welsh Hutter, Off lirkins Orange cOk tloj 100 kefs low
pri< ed, s-r'n'de for bakers; lOjars ltrsn.lv KlK-es*-; Ad kegs fi«.
do; 8Mdo suptfrior dot M barrels do do; !W l»ne« Pine Appl»
Chee«e; 3* casks Ham*, f«r family use; 2»i do Hlioaklers, do do.
equal to BurlingUin. MARTM \N 1 HlltDSALL.
my 10 50 and 5CW ater street
IIKF.XPi.-^ Im.xih Cheese,

y 2-5 Olil Englisli ibi.
75 jars, and 25 keg< brsrvlv f!h» « «e,

for -ale by IIAIITM 5N Ik BIRDSAI.L Brokers and
my I' f'ommi-sion Merrluats, 50 and 52 W ater st.

(1 1' 51 MOI7KTIViO*-IMIhk of tie- newest P«tl*rn -in ,

M and rifle mountings made I<t Oi rniHH Silver, frw sale b)
1)11. LEWIS FEI'CHTWANOF.R,

mv 13-y S Courtlam It street

VEUETARIR I'OMPOUIIB Oil., for Coloring
the hairei'her brnvs n or jet black.

Alwi, MAKKINU INJi, for Linen, * itliout preparation, for
sale hv MRS. KING, Ml Fulton st. nlh tf

I<t>'/.I-'. -tsHS..An excellent article lor colds,1 coughs, a llwiiii. I r lor sole wholesale anil retail, by
NATIIAN B. ORAIlA.M,

<11 tf Drugirist ami Apothecary, 90 Nassau st.

SKOAlIti, I n.antt Havana ami FlosMa Sei»ar« of difl'er-
bramls, for «ah' by M. SCi'DDER.

mvlf*- M* c«,m«r Chafwl ami Wanen stf.

U\ Y WaI Kll, lfo nne gallon dentikiim*, for sale §.
HAftTMAN k BIRDSALL.

Brokers and Commission Merchant'.
my2 .50 and A.' Water stri et.

r AAit nwki) mi t.icKciir.s.ju.t
lliUUv an't for wtmlnmlr Hrwl retail l»v

DR. LEWIS PKU» H I'WANOER,
2 C'oitnlumlt street.

H-AM S AN I » " M * M I I » V. It - II casks tfanv. 30 do.
Shoulde rs, tor «ab- by
IIARTMAN li BIRDS ALL. Broker^ and C-o»nmi»»ion

my 17 Merchants, 20 ami 52 Waters!,
W IC H IIS- >1 list iec< ived, a lari/e -unplv or Swedish
AJ Le. f ir .ale by J. A. L'AMOt RKlfX A Ctt

S!i"ce^snrs to Dr. Lewis Feucht" anger,
a?l No. 377 Broadway.

¥ RKfBKH.. A regnlar "uprly »f the l**t Swedish
Ai Leeelw « kept .onstantK on ham'. For sale by

OIL LEWIS FEUCHTWANOF.R,
atvl lm OlHce Ns. 2 Courtluadt st

UWKIHXfTl,F.KOTFst( constant supply ofSwe-
dish l^-ecbes on haml, (be *ali l>\

l»r. LEWIS KErCHT* ANOER.
mylilw J Court Iandt sf.

¥>lf . TKit .10" firkins prim* Oraic e county dalr> , 200
If d© W estern <lo ; :K> do Dutch. For sav* l»v

HARTMAN a ill RDM A 1.1
Brokers k Commisskm Merebsnu, bit ami 56 Wat»r areet
my3

SthjpE*MIRV RAN iiAOK« ANO | .*1;pZ
SRS. An ss«nrt»oi . of the abo»e r»r fie too t approved

kind', lof sale, « or retail, at No. t Asn s»i- «lafllf

AnEFIT <>K?()NVA\D BLANCHARD-'Hl'lVe7eN-ING will be perinrr.ted '

RU'IIARD TURPIN, THE NOTES HIGHWAYMAN.Richvrd T ttrpiu, Mr. Cony.Oaaw Ktfptf, Mr. SlanehardCicely, Mrs. IlerriiiL'.
Aftt-r m iiich

LO STUDIO, Oil RAPHAEL'S DREAM.Raphael, Mr. la-mei*on..s> l\ \n, Mim Verity.To-conclude \%iih
JACK ROBINSON, AND HIS MONKEY.Jack Kol4iMOn.Mr. Cony-Mwhl Pug, the Monkey, Ulancliard.Eluelim .'

Mr*. Herring.
X /' Door* o]iea at 61 performances coigwi ncr at 71 o'clockBoxes 75 cent*.Pit 37} cents.Gallery 35 cents.

LMtA.MKUN THLA rkE.-THlI EVENING wiU1 lie tierforilied
BAMBFYLDE MOORE CAREW, KINO OF THE REG-
GARS. Plainly, Mr. Wa Scftoo.Nicholas, John Sellon.
Bridget, Mr*. Prc*lon.

Alter which the Clay of
I*. I.., or, :K) STHAND Stamper Jingle, John Hefton.Mr*,
¦nai ling, Miss Anderson.
To conclude w nh

CATEUAN CHIEF.Hamisk MeTavish, Mr. Judah.EUnaf,Mrs Preston.
O' Doors open u* performance? cominence at 7} o'clockprecisely. Boxe* 50 cento.Pit £> cents.

'PHRATHK..BENEFIT OF 'MR. i
u,

" THORN E.1TU* EVENING will h, performedtiM* rliiv ol 1

Mil 11 S. Hrutus Mr. J. It Scott.1Tu Ilia, Mis> Cu.shumn.1 iinjumia, Mrs. Klynti.
Alter which

S »<K\ KN(. K Arnaml, Mr. Harrison.fiilbert. Mr.I horiu.-Waller Arlington, AIi\ Tliornc*.A Iter w Iiich,
A GRAND CONCERT Of Vocal and Instrnmental Music.I i> conclude w ith
( 'viA VVm,:S A'Vl> CII^N8B8-S«tit, Mr. Mkchcll K ale,Mrs. rhoroe.

T Place* and Private Boxes lobe s< cured at tlieo'ltee evervday from Id A. M. to 5 P. M. Doors ojN-n at 7.j« rformancwi
commence at 7} o'clock. Dose* $1. i'tt 30 cents.Gallerv :j7*cent*.

ll.'V J^STITUTK, CITY MT,II(>\'.( W,.'. VN 1 Sl <<cE.ssiOi* of attract i \ e nov-V ELI IhS..Messrs. W. J. V ||. HANNINGTON he »

leave to inform tlie:r friends <iixl tbe public, that thev haveef-tectedan engagement with Siirnor Attittio'* unrivuied ItalianBand; lately art ived fi'oBi Naples, who will go through their¦stninshmg performance*, previous to the entertainments ofthe evening, for tills week only. with the additional attrsu tioa
oj three new pieces to tlie \lovin» Diurainas, and llaMiiini'ton'sGrand Hydro Oxygen Microscope, and the inimitable Italian
r nntocciimi.
By the above powerful Microscope, living aquatic insects areKiagnitied millioiis ot time* larger than muv re, showing withdistmctne's die animalcule contained in « atermul other fluids.By it* aid the circulation and the movements in the internal

part* of the smallest Insect may distinctly be seen. Amour theobjects will he dissection* of minuted parts of insects, as the
loot ami teeth ot ally, the sting of a bee, he. fcc. Also, the
Biost delicate seed*( and transverse cuttU|rs nf wood.The CliryMaliiatton of the various Chemical Salts are beau¬tiful beyond the power ofdescription.I l> e|a«t scene will consist ot a large and magnificent collet- .

tjon oi Living Aquatic Insect*. They wHI he seen all living intheir native sutfaqaaotweaves, proves, and grottoes, ru>_'u:r< <1 in I
swift pursuit, tenting and prey injf u|>on eai/h other; other*
sporting w ah all the freedom oi imaginary safety.Doors o|>en at 7 o'clock.performance* commence at 8.
Boxes 5a cent.'. I i pper Seats 25 cent*. mvlli

A .' HDINANY NOVELTY AT THEIt AMERICAN MUdE IIM..The proprietors of this ,.t;,l>-
I ishment, ever noxious to gratify their visitor*, have engaged for

a short season the celebrated MASTER YOUNG, the Juve-
nile Mngician. to give a series wf his hitrhlv popular enssnrtnln- |mentsattbis place every evening,oomnienciuM **' " quarter past 8 ]o'clock. The wonderful and astoio-htnir experiments, which
have been exhibited by Y. to crowded audience* in the
city of Boston tor *tgnly nights in succession, and whose IdHiari
Baiaiw<',«> Mechanical ami Physical Experiments, Magical II-
1.1-ions, and Feats of Dt «terity , which would astonish even the
treat Adrien bhn-ell, have secured lor him the hiphe^t ap|iro-batinn and npjihili.e.THE FINE ARTS..Now exhibiting (dav and evening) a

splendid copy ol Benjamin West's celebrated picture of Christ
Healing the Sick in the Temple, painted by an eminent artist,Im> stood the criticism ofgood judges, and pronounced by all ta
be a faUhful copy.Admittance to tlie whole, 25 cents Children under 12 vears,with their parents or guardians, half price. The Museum is
open from !) A. M. to 10 P. M. niv 18 2w

SPtK^nTii P \ IIVTINOH..The TWO GRAND' PAINTINGS, LA BELLE NATURE, and DAPHNE
DE L'OLYMI'E. painted I'ratn nature, by Bouiiet, of the
French School, are now exhibiting at No. 17 Park Row .

AL^O, the celebrated STATUE OF CLEOPATRA,which has liven exhibited in most of the principal cities nf the
Union, to the admiral inn ot uiany thousand visitors.
Prom 1) o'clock, A M. to 1ft, P. M. Admission, 25cts. etch.
nZr> if

________________ I
New York Hmss-I ulon Com ae.

THE S»*cf>nd Spriinr Meeting, 1IU7, will take place the lastM Tuesday in Mav, duth inst.
PHtST DAV.TUESDAY.

A Sweepstakes for 4 year* old. tw#> mile heat*. Entrance
£1000.forleit t»tKi. Six suhscrilier* and closed.

svrscKmras.
1. Wade Hampton (»f S. C arolhia) names " Charlotte lla«c,"fuf! sister to Tritle.
2. John C. Stevens naun's clt c. " Dosoris," by Heurv, out of

the dam of Ckdiab.
3. I'.. F. Stockton names imported coll " Langtbrd." by C*iarch

out of Peri.
4. It. F. Stockton name* gr. c. * Bergen," by Medley, out of

Charlotte Pace.
& llob't I .. Stevens names s. c. Mortiiiier, by Monmonth

Eclipse, dam by Um-st. !
6. John C. Stevens names ch. f. "Fanny Wyatl,~ by Sir

Charles, dam by Sir Hal.
Same day, a Swee I "stakes, mile lieats, for three years old that

never started in a public race. Entrance fiiOO.forleit (fill.
SECOND DAY.WEDNESDAY

Pur*e two mile lieat*. Same day, a Sweenatakes, mile
Iw-.its, for a yi'ars old. Entrance $1000.forfeit Heven
sulwcrilter* and closed. *

StaSCHIBCRS.
1. Wade Hnmpton (of S. Carolina) rvsinem impatt**} u K I

u Emily" hy nmB(*< oil! of RllmVMI, l>> itainhow.
2. Jolm C. Stevens names produce ot ( harlotte Temple, by

Li'.-f.
3. Robert Ti'lotson Munes ch. c. by Henry, oat of Medoc's

4. Hubert L. Steve s nanxi pr«Kluceof Polly ll»i|>ki i« nnd

^5, It. F. Siarkton aanw-s b. f. by Dasball, out of the dam of
Monmouth.

li. M in. Oibtions names bl. c, Shadow, by Eclipse L <{ht-
foot, out of Sally Slouch.

7. Samuel M. Neill name* the brother to Post Boy, by Henry,
out of Garland.

THIRD DAY.THURSDAY.
PurM-f 'K ti.0 mile beats. Same day, a SwcejMakes, mile

beats, free for all ages. Entrance S2t>.tbe proprietors giving
$100, with thr entrance money, to the winner. To clo«e Wed-
nexl.tv eveninjr, 5 o'clock.

FtX'KTH DAY-FRIDAY.
Purse i>ltx>0. 4 mile heats. Same day, a Swe»-|>siakes, mile

beat*, flree for all iges. Entrance ajo.the proprietor* giving
fliHI, w ith the wntrance money, to trie w inner. To clos.- Thurs¬
day evening, H o'clock. In tills race tin' w hum r ol mile bents of
'I hursday wdl Im* excluded.
The purses of the second Sprinjr Meeting will he run Sir nn-

»ler tlie old reguiaSons, witltout tin? divi*mn ol purses or tlie
exclusion oi horses not w inning a beat, from startintf for a third

. tlkat rule liaMiit; been adopted tor tlie la-t meeiing only.
A I. EX 'It. L HOTTS.

wytuisl DAVID U. IIKANCIf,
| > 1 1 . . I titl)s IMI'ROV e,I)..Oentlemen wMiinf
I I to play at billiards, or purchase table., are invited to call
at Jill or 9»' Rrsklsi) , next door al»>ve W all s|n-et, at theSoii-
Ibern CeSWe Room, where ikeee are ¦ tables Inw room, and
try the patent Indian R'ibber cushion-, slate stone au<l rompo-
sitKM eeiaeated be<t>, with iron ea;detraoes, and common tn-
bles as jump, will be bmnil the largest and best a - irt'ient
ever nlTi red to tlie public, adsantat'i s to th"«e w ho wiidi to pur-
cha*e at klMirt notice, as they can be {nicked at one day'* no-
tire.
N B. Order* for any tbinr la this Iuh-, with aash or B'm.1

referi nee, to A. SASSPOHv, SM Broadway, wiM receive
prompt attention. mlOtf

lis.!', Iv S«.Tlie sabseribef isos otters to Ui--
I pubhe tlie mi M extensive ami varie<l asMirtment ot brilliant
Firr Work* in the United Slati-s, t oa«i.tint; of Several tlmnsand
roekei' Ot iM-avy < alibre. with rich and fancy heading-, whn I-

(f evers <le*eiiptH>n, Roman titflhs, mine*, tourbrtlWins, mar.
r>H>n., line pigeon., sason., i'» tt... Italian sri am i s, colort d
firt > |nf tin -iifnal- lor shipping, i.r. he. tr. A|.o. Met-
hihiti.ns of brilbsnt *et i»nc« « tor <ttv anil rmMHVjr d'splay*.Ai" nt in New York. IL i vehn, ^.'H Fulton street. iw -it Oreen-
wtcht Lewi. I'airelt S<IU,AI> Maiden Lane. Ga«ner h VOMIg, I/.
Chatham sqr'i re, or Ut

1SAA4; EDGE, Jr. (I'yrote» hui«t, (
m>IAt,i\4 At the IjiUiraiorv. Jersi v Citv.

OI « K A 1 . H OF THE EVE..DR. RLLItvTT, Ot I i
LIST ,iuvl Prnfi >.or of the Anatomy ami Di-eas« . ..f th«

human eye. i
O'lice. :m It road way. Pri* ate entrance In Daane .tr .< i.
mJI If

'

|
rpo II 1 fh iiKUS.-Sealed propo*al» « ,11 Ik regttved1 for doing the mason and carpenter's wi rk of the lton<ar:
Catholic t^Kireh of St. Peter, in Jrrn } City, aernrdin* to a

S4an aril sperllkMhai to ae seen li) appb mg to J. tfMKAIt \
ersev Citv.
Prop »s»il. to !«. attin *stil to th* President of the Board ot

Trustee., ami h ft w ith tl e >iiil J. WMeara.
Js citv, in. If-'O. m\IS-3«

i 1 I»l" rt HOA . K(»H SAl.Rr.\ Clnb Boat, m prime
\y or b r. w Mb Fi rnllure, tlars, t!a«hion., he., eonipb ti , rea-
d r for immediate use. and will be sold at a bsr/ain. if immedi¬
ate applirai: m Is man*. Address X. Y., bo*. No. 1 1^5 Rxcluni);*
post oSlce. mv22-3t"
¦AO ft ,NA" f". It lo.»rd Taliie.. in en^l oriler, with

r tie Ir apparatus 8000 l.eat'.er>., lor ru«% front Pai ¦*.
iVm |ail*s of Sardines, in oil. first quality
Porto » me, in quarter casks
Madeira, do <h>
M iirtsehlno, <io do

Inq'i re at A. llfK'HE'S, CsiV 4ei Mllle Cohmnes, N". V*
Bros Iway. »22 Iw*

H Iiv,dil CIIKF.4E inn iars Brandy (Im-.<, loo
hejfs dodo, prime article, for *ale byMARTMAN k BIRDSALL,

Brokers and Csinimi»«W-n M« rrlwiNis,
si ? B# nnd W *'iH street.

(jrtbtl AISii slliVK s iUlitl. Suvefa sn I sellers.
a of American fold, sorerrd^n., tlonhlfm., iMIar. and hali

iloll \rs, can nbtain the hltrhrst market itric*. at No. I.i Wall «t.
m « "tt THirs D. CABPKNTER.

K IIE »Sf»Tii, fr ."»! TOOTH JCliy-Pra'-
slan t »-ment, for Albriir decn«ctt te» th; Diamond t Pment,

fnf in n^in/ x\'*M sir. 1 china * *rf, on hum I »|hI for
Side ny J A I.'ASIH IIEAI X fc Oik

Suaeesst/rs to Dr. I>esif Feuchtwaio/er.
.2| No. 3T7 Broadwav.

W r ' n AOF.'Will he taken ta the Are proof stores, .1# aad

By.«». Am,

St.i. ^ s*C <. «toe» d e* H rtrir and Li»'P'sd.
nfltf n HJQI AS UOB.WHrtN a C®

AucUaa IMw.
JESSE CADY, Auctioneer.BY fJKBNK ( Alt . Store ivo*. 117 and 119 Waterstreet*..Thi* Day, at half past 9 o'clock, Hi lot* to suitnurclnui'H, for cash, 4 large and general assortment of shelfhardware, cutlery, fall good*, bat*. comb*, fancy soap, cloth*;ng, ;.'uiis, pirt«ll|t dirks, lr. Willi an UMH tim-nt of good* *uifc»i«l :>> the Southern anil \V csiern market, too numerous to aieit-n< in in an (uivcrtiscment of this kiwi.

At Private Malt*. 10,000 iloien Combs, assorted of all kind*.Hmi cartI* Birmingham and Sliethcld Cutl« ry, of everyrvriv imaginable.
J(Kh) ilnitii Collar* and Bottoms.
10,000 Needle*, usaorled fro.n 1 a 12, Hemming'* and Orrmaado.
jimio I'mM Button*, Coat, Vest, and Pearl, subject to debcn*ture, which will be taken in payment.Also, Siiuft' Boxes, Pin*, kc. kc. kc.AIm., (.M-niiiin, French, and Rhode Island Jewelry; lowpriced Walrlies, (Juard Chains, fcc. in.»-ly*

WILLIAM McLAlfOHLIN, Auctioneer.|>Y Wll.t.l VMniclLAtUHLI Store 1 H4 PearlM> street,.This Day, at 9o'clock, A. M. a gene rul assortmentof English anJ French |»lnle Ware, fine < utlery, Stocks, Col-Inrs, ,in.| Bottoms, tnhle Linen, Clothing, Combs, Wnllela, Sfl«ver Pencil*. Silver tea and table Spoons Jewelry, fcc. kc.t"7-tl

r> -mm v ^ WRTHUjh A iK tionetT.F. .!. It 1<: V \ S A g'ix c.

eT,.

,, .xtx n, \ iin ii »n**i*r1 K. .1. HKAMNS A. < O , Store No. I S3 Pearlstreet, corner of Wall..This Uiiv, at 9 o'clock, at the auc¬tion room, Hardware, Cutlery, cons'isti,,? ,,f pen, pocket, aiuldirk knives on cards and in dozens*, sc,-sors in dozen* nml okcard*; needles in ('ministers and bundle, ; douli c and skigledspectacles; steel and brass barreled pistol* ; percussion
., thimbles, knitting needles, hooks and rym, fcc. kc.tnc.v lit.Consisting of double extra fnio_-ne, hair oil,p. -rfuniery, French and English soap, lavender watrr, iic.Also, an invoice of combs, buttons, collars, bosoms, boots, Badshoes.

\lso, an inv oice of Jewelrv.Consisting of ear-ring*, finger¬ings, watclies, breast-pins, chains, kc. Ii . j24
\ K TION NOTtCK-KI ilNITI KB SALE <».x\. Tuesday at 1(1 o'clock, al the sal -s raoin, :>l Ann st. willlie contiMueil and closed the s«|* of choice Furniture of all de¬scriptions. Looking (Jlasses, til;-.s Ware, kc., hv catalogue.mytt-21 TIK fs. BILL, Aucu

LOOOINO,
WITHOUT HOARDING, f'OU OKNTI.EMCN, IN BKOOK1.VN, NKaZ

rVLTON KERRY.
Five or si\ gentlemen can be accommodated with singh-beds nt tr> Fulton street. Pnc » S> per Week. my22-Jm
t SPLt IK ol" all kinds l.oii'iu and sold at itie pr**CNtpremium, by FRANKLIN 4i CO.
my 22 Im Bnscment, II Wall street,

i' THOSE who wish a uood DOOR PLATE bad betternpplyai STOl'T'S ENOIiAVING ROOMS,
my '22 1m* 172 Brnudvvny, corner of Maiden laj»e.

rJ^O LKT An Office and Loft to let. Inqtiireof1 I1ARTMAN is lilUWSALL,h14 .r>o andS» Water street.

|) KMllV AiL..W. A. ANOKOSS \ CO. Satin BeaverIt- llonnet Warehouse, KM Broa.lv* ay, removed to ne*t doorbelow, upsiair*. Satin Beaver Bonnet* at wholesale, with orwithout linlag, tar the nllllnj trade. n8 tf
RKMOVA Dr Lew is Feucht wander Ims removedfrom his old store, No. 377 Bcoadway, to No. 2 Conrtlamlt
Itn ct, near Iti'im.'nay. Py* Im

R1- MOVA Ij. .DOCTOR' JA('KSt»N has reuiowdMedicated Vapor Batli* from No. IBKio 2(>!> Bowery,wherwhe has halhs ready for vl*itor» M five miauleV initice, iVoiu 8
o'cl ick, A. M. to 11 o'clock, P. .M. An intelligent Iwtnale, whili.is ha <1 three years' experience in the busin«»J», «i coiwvint at-
tenilanct on tht- ladies' apai tmeut. Oenleel turuUhed apHrt-
inenfs, and lioard, with u Kid n«r«-», provided for invalid* wim
mnv wish to put tUeuisi We* under tlie medical treatment nC
Dr Jackson »md the Medicated Vapor Bath-. m> 12 In

WA KTED-A nimil.ei of men and l.o\ > t. circulate ni nand popular w orks. Apply to W. SANDFORD,
1 v 1 8 1 1 2V Ann Mreet.

WANTRD-TUree Anierv-nn hoys, to learn the spar-ma-kin^ trade, a white woman a* cook, and a colored manas waiter. Apply at 70 Chambers *t. aft
r[M) CAPI I A Is l»TB WANTKD.»3\(KHi on proper-1 t.v in the 4th Ward, worth more than double the amount.Ajipl.v to James R. Whitinir, At irnev and Counsellor, coraerol Chamlier* street and Park Place. Condition* inade known-I y Air. Whiting. al8 tf
LMIINEH 8 WiMTBD^FmiM.7 iflve (infle m£ma w ho uiHlerstand 1'armin/, enn timl steady employment bynpplviiiif to C. S. Browniivjf.at West llolKiken.one ami a quar¬ter miles from Hobokeu Ferry. Application uiust be madeearlv in the mornim'. ,i t ."ni"
r.iUWt IiAHOKKKH WAXTKO.-Five tho»sa*T
. men are wanted to labar on the public works of theSlate of Indiana, to whom c«n*tant employment will be givenfor ten years at lihwral wa«res.
By ordur of the Board of Internal Improvement*,D. II. MAXWELL, Pres'tul the Board.Indianatwilis, FeU. 1, I8.f7.
For further jwirticulars relntive to the alMive. apply to

RAWHON 4. M Ml RltAT,
corner Pine and South street, N. T.Arraa*ementJ can he made here for pasoajto through the

w Uile route, by tl«» Union Line, via. Pittsburgh, at very low
rater, by applying ns alwive. ai'» U

rpi» STOM" rUTTERH AND liAHiiHERM.1 .50 Stone CutU-n ami 30(i laborer* w ill find conMant em-
plovment and liberal wage*, at Middleton Mills, (Jauivs' River
an I K uiawha Canal.
For further particular* inquire of

IIERDMAN k KEEN AN,
m\ l"-lta !<*. South *treef.
WO B>DH(XlMl* ANI) A MAS- HKN I' TO. "T.To a single gentleman, at No. 35,Murra> street.tv;?

¦ n i in

I^I'-NlsHKB PAHi.OHH A N II BED ROOJMM
to let, in the n«Mlern built two Mory Ikiiiw M7 Pearl treeI.

near Broadway, by a prtvnt.' iMh. Referrnce* yteen amrequired. nay lOtf
LM IIMSIH DBKDIIIKIN > I. two s,n-r gle gentlemen, to let w tlh or w tlliont breakfust. Ap|dyat 203 Bivadway. n»y'2?-SR*

Notice ti» r*on wlrn stole the Imiiii from mv door.
No. 21 Reckinan st., on Saturday night, ?oth inat,, shall be

mail* welcome to the iron crane In which it was snspendesi,li,i calling loi it, or I w Ul give ten dollars for an introduction toh>m.
Suitfle gentlemen can be accommodated witli lioard andloduing ns aljove, at Iroin 84 to %.> jmt week.
itiyWJt MM. II. IIADLKY.
NOTICK.To Rail Road and Htranbont Coinj.aniem Ho¬tels. and other piibltc eatsblkihments..The snlixrrilier k
premti t*d to make contract* lor furnishing miiv establishment
w itn Cards, representing a due bill of any » alue ami t«» aw>Hinoiiat, in lu« American Silver Composition, awl he trill e«-
^age not only to put tl>ein on very reasonable terms, but to re-deem then at a fair rate. Apply to

Dr. LEWIS EELCIITWANOER.
my 17 2 Courthm^ta

1,'t NKH A F.H..T. D. (MLLESPIE, Sexton and tTwIer-taker, has alwayton hand ready made C(>:Kn.s oi all site*;also Shrouds, CajM, Searl>. (»lovc«, llearse, ( amage*, he..
w htch lie ran famtah at the slK»rte«l jx.ssil.l, notice. Applicalion for drives or Vaults in anv of the burying gmunih or ce
nielery, vi ill lie pUM-fualh attended to. If the triend* aflke
deceased M-lid lor the siilHtcriber, he \« ill liirnish nil wlthottt
any further trouble. Helton* wanting coffins, kc., will And It
to iheir advantage to call af the above place.

iny/t-Hv* T. I) OILLEMrIK, No. 140 Church *1.
Ill K HIT.IiN.. A* tliese are U-coining generally in rlr-I"c illation, I he siiliM-rilier » ill. in order to jeeveM counter
felting, contract to furnish " Coins of his Ameriean Silver l>om-
|»oshion," of the value of oim- shilling and ujiwards, or any *pecific *alii«- desired, to any establishment that nm\ lie di*i>a«e,f to
contract forth, same. Or LEWIS KEI ( IITW \Nt;ER.

1 1 v I ^ l« «MBe* S Conrtlandt 0.
II t'» II ItOWN A I'O. hastag opened a ( ort'ee llonsell« (the Niacarai at No. 4*i barren street, and laid in actock

i b< I.,-..! va ., Liq i 't«, s i..-.. n i BMtoali
the w Mies of th-'ir customers, to merit i share of puUhc pa*
imnage. *17 u

Yrillll.EsAI.E t ASOV MTOli K, in w n ."
-'reel. The siller 1-iIh r » ihiw o; , ,, .s r- n». >,i

r«fCawlv. w Inch lie w ill sfll, wlmb »nh- and retail, af the low -

i s( market tirl-e*. IVr*oti* wishing to l.av to sell npain wiB
find it deciiledly to tlieir ads anlage to call. Ooxlswill be Park¬ed eiel *« nt ta any part of Ux' connt rv

aA If If. GREGORY.
IMI01H ROO'I N- IIOllTV . heap, clwap, Cl^ap-I) er than eser. at S. IL J. W tl.h ER'S, Canal Thin
is the nln'-e for tno*C Opprewd h> haul times to Iwy Biwas
nn l Sli e*.tlils is tlie ijace lo fiml Boots atnl SI.: >ea cheaper
that' tliey can lie foutMl at any other establishment ill thi* or
anv oilier citv. Tlieir fine xde P inq« Boot* still stand nnrtral
I, .1 <.< ni l» ^e n v«»hiog to lurnish themaelve* with a pair oC
IiiikMih slimmer l«oot* for ran And tlwm at

W Al.K ER'S, jno Canal at.
Don't mistake rtie numlcr it i« 2!V». tb»s second «|v>e atnr*

inmi i.n-t iiwii li *t. mylft-lm

SH.h HHlVlLK STOC KS MRS KINO, 141
Fidton slrei-t, respectfully soliciis i.tihlir atti ution to her

present assortment of Oentl'1lM-n'» MTtM'KM, ainorfst which
are a variety composed of silk and l»ri«il) », riprrssly adaptedf .r spring ainl smnmer wear.

Ai<o, jdain and fancv Stock*, of every rte*. rinfiMn. all o(
w hi' b aro warranted of the |«es| materials, and »oid on tlie moit

lila ral ternia. alltf

|.t 1 1 it M>%l,fC At Burns' Homw, I' vv | three
m.ACKHIROS and a TIIRt SII. lafelv iniporte.| fran

Scotland. Al<*» a variety of other Bir'ls. all of whleh are In ei
cellent coi.diiwn.

Im.in hale apphcatim unWewary, aa the premise* are aiwrnt
to lie di*|H>sed at.

_____________
mvtasc

¦ 1 \.iTle T t '« AMKHIIA * m NIK V.
¦ I Hie Itlaive work illustrative of Am- rican "scenery u <taiif
expected fnwa I itM1.

.

T've skcti h« s are *11 taken from nature hs W it »»rtien.
Em».. dnnng a tanr through America la»t snmmer an.1 aotama.
made < s |ir» s»|t fhr this week

Tt.e tmlilhber ta»* enrag«-d with a«*ie Mil tha verp ftrat Kn-
'

eraver*. and ha* spared no e*pena» to remler it »i»p» rw ». any
I similar wwih yel |n*Ni«hed In Earwpe t ^Letter Press desrriptain ta arcooipativ each engraving, by

^Thel "rk wdMiepiihh*l^.lin month I v part*, Containing f<rar

rp«%i. .eft. of the E..rravtng.may he *?;»». andrec.'tse,| hv R. M ARTIN k CO. Ag. nu. No. 42 WhitehaB

"'Tlie follow in/ suhieeu (m ipeetmewa) beantlfaHy efrpg#
,.,.v(d v lew of AIMny, view ef Niagara Fall*,

v

'

w of Tf'iiton Fall*, view of Wist Point rayt ?w*

AM Hit AN THO-PAR^TIM||II)OW\ III |M)s- The subsrrilier re*|»eetfnlly Wifonna tlie adaif
r. r* of ft. fine art*, that be ha* jn«t teceived tor sale, tr*n«»

rr -it blimls Of a miatttv and heanty heretofore unknown. Ia»
mnteri.il* f ** Ihey are made" being aa ch ar a* glaaa, ag
rv«s.inir ol. ecu can eaady discerned from the room, bat mM
it *e from'the outaMe cinnotaee into the room. Nef»l>er bira
th' v the Kiiph ssant *nv"ll whleh the printed Ulnd* have
The | litems an drawn with the same perfection u they

m,l4 h, s».n in Prance or Italy. Any order* ftn he rv«cuta#
,i'w the I itest '»*hKN<*. heinit in o*e Im th»^ MWintr^e*, and h*
the mwt mode rn at yhta «4 the AmerVan Platte (Imamenfa
T' ee< HUn.1* are parttcalaety adapt>-d to partoe* and srttlne-

. in . -w MiiM HO*»s~ * tKe r .j»i **,
9IO PflT . r

>r i*


